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DAY O F T H E D R D N E
IT  W A B N 'T  Q U I T E  th e  Starship Enterprise, but an unusual drone hovering over th e  rooftops in 

downtown Tahoka Tuesday afternoon got lots of atten tion  from  passersby. The speedy little m iniature aircraft 
was rem otely controlled by Tim Adams, ow ner of Adams Roof Tech, a roofing company, w ho says he uses the  
GPS-enabled quadcopter d rone to  inspect commercial roofs.

Adams was in Tahoka shooting an aerial "drone* video Tuesday around 2-4 p.m., to show Tahoka from above like can't 
be seen on Google Earth, along with some prominent buildings in Tahoka. He plans to upload the video to YouTube for 
citizens to watch, but as of press time Tuesday 
the video link was not yet available. Check the 
Lynn County News facebook page for a link, or 
watch next week's edition of The News for a 
copy of the iink.

Drones are unmanned aerial vehicles 
(UAV), commonly known as a drone and also 
referred to as an unpiloted aerial vehicle and 
a remotely piloted aircraft (RPA).

Adams says his drone can fly up to 1500 
feet, and is navigated through GPS links with 
eight sateliite systems, with a small digital 
camera attached in a gimball system that 
stabilizes the camera at ali times. He monitors 
the video footage through an integrated 
mobile phone system.

"It's an invaluable tool that allows me to 
see the condition of a roof before we even 
get up there for a manual inspection," Adams 
told The News. "And I haven't crashed this 
one yet, either," he added with a grin, noting 
that he is a pilot of actual-aircraft as well.

(LCN PHOTOS Ay Juantll Jones)
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Obituaries - pg. 2
- Joe Earnest Harvick
- Jimmie "Opa" Kieth
- George Denrtpsy Norwood
- Or. Glenden Paui Riddie
- Wanda Jean Stewart
- Luzy Zuniga

S U P P O R T i N G  O U R

I Indicted suspects named; 
man wounded - pg. 3

I  Stacy Smith is Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer • pg. 6

■* 15 Tahoka tracksters eye 
Regional events - pg. e

■  Early Voting starts - pg. 8
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Eat a meal -  Help buy ambulancel

Chick-fil-A to have 
Spirit Day for 
LCHD donations

Pick up a meal at Chick-flI-A at 
69th and Slide Road in Lubbock, 
on Thursday, April 23, and your 
order w ill help make a donation to 
Lynn County Hospital for their rtew 
ambulance.

Drive thru or come in the Chkk- 
fil-A  (69th and Slide Rd location only) 
during Spirit Day (Thursday, AprH 
23) and tell the cashier when you 
place your order that you support 
Lynn County Hospital. Chkk-fll-A  
w ill make a donation to Lynn County 
Hospital based upon the purchases 
made that day (MUST tell them you 
support Lynn County Hospital for 
it to count). The restaurant is open 
from  6;30 a.m. until 10 p.m.

County residents gear up to support LCHD 
¥ benefit auction here Saturday evening

All area residents are invited to the 
3Sth Annual Lynn CoMnty Hospital 
District auction and meal this Satur
day, April 25, from 5:30-8K)0 p.m. at 
the Lynn County Show Bam on South 
9th Street in Tahoka. The annual fund
raising event for the hospital, sponsored 
by Tahoka Rotary Club, is known as 
the Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hospital 
Benefit Auction.

Traditionally, people from the com
munity and this area are generous sup
porters of the annual event, in donat
ing items as well as in bidding at the 
auction, and hospital officials express 
gratitude for the community's support.

This year, all proceeds from the 
event will go towards purchasing a new 
ambulance fw the LCHD EMS, which 
serves all of Lynn County.

There is still time to donate an 
item for the auction, and all donations 
are much appreciated. Items may be 
brought to the hospital, or call the hos
pital at 998-4533 ext. 293 or any Rotary 
Club member to pick up the item.

Admission to the event is free, but a 
$1 donation will buy a door prize ticket 
to be eligible for door prizes. Raffle 
tickets will also be available, offer

ing a chance to win one of four prizes, 
including two $250 Visa gift cards, a 
$100 Thriftway gift card, or a $125 gift 
certificate for gasoline from Witt Bu
tane.

The Silent Auction tables, featuring 
items to be purchased by handwritten 
bids, will be conducted from 5:30 umil 
7:30 p.m.

Members of the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Department will be cooking up 
their popular fish fry, with the meal 
including the famous fried potatoes/ 
onions, to help raise funds for the new 
ambulance. The meal will be served 
beginning at approximately 5:30 p.m., 
at a cost of $6 per plate. Hospital staff 
and directors will serve the meal.

Phebe K. Warner Club members 
will sell their popular homemade ice 
cream, and Lynn County 4-H youth 
will have drinks available at the con
cession stand. All proceeds benefit the 
hospital.

The main event of the evening will 
be the live auction of items donated by 
area merchants and individuals. The 
live auction begins at about 6 p.m. and 
continues until all items are sold, usu
ally closing at approximately 8 p.m.

Going to State!
Hadley Reynolds 
to compete in 
state golf tourney

Tahoka High School junior 
Hadley Reynolds is taking his golf 
clubs and heading to Austin for the 
State UlL Golf Tournament, after 
placing second in the Regional 
Tourney last week.

Reynolds shot a 75 in the first 
round, and 78 in the second round to 
win the 2nd place Individual medal at 
Regionals. This will be his first trip to 
the state golf tournament, which will 
be held April 29-30. He is the son of 
Bryan and Paula Reynolds of Tahoka.

+

Duncans withdraw from local elections
Michael and Mandi Duncan of 

Tahoka announced this week that they 
both are formally withdrawing their 
candidacies from two local elections, 
due to plans to move away from the 
Tahoka area. Because the deadline has 
passed to have their names removed 
from the ballots, their names will re
main on the ballots and any votes cast 
for them must be counted, despite the 
fact that they are both withdrawing 
from the.elections.

Mandi Duncan is withdraw

ing from the Lynn County Hospital 
District Board of Directors election, 
where she had filed for a three-year 
term for one of three seats up for elec
tion. There are still four other can
didates who are vying for the three 
seats, and early voting in this election 
begins Monday.

Michael Duncan is withdrawing 
from the Tahoka ISD Board of Trust
ees election, where he had filed for 
one of the two At-Large seats on the 

5̂ee DUNCANS WITHDAAW, page »)

Tahoka 3>D Band wins
Boasts "longest consecutive winning tradition of any organization in THS history"

The 3-D Band has the longest consecutive winning tradition of any organization In Tahoka High School history, 
according to Band Director Carroli Rhodes, who reported this week that the band has, for the 13th consecutive 
year, earned a large Sweepstakes in UlL contest. It's no surprise to longtime Tahoka 3-D Band fans, who have 
compete to expect nothing short of exceptional results from the band under the tutelage of longtime director Rhodes, who 

has worked tirelessly with the band to help the teen musicians achieve the highest accolades given to high school bands.

The Tkhoka 3-D Band earned their 
I3th consecutive large Sweepstakes 
by earning ‘Tt** from ell six judges at 
the Region 16 UIL Concert and Sight
reading Contest last Wednesday, April 
15 at Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview. The 3-D Band performed 
Kail King'k "Eclipae Oafop,” Bruce 
Corrigan’s "New Horizon," and Brian 
Balmages’ "Escape fo m  the Deep."

During the sightreading portion 
of the contest, the 3-D Band hixl only

piece of music while Director Rhodes 
explained it. They then had one op
portunity to play the piece, and ap
parently performed very well, earning 
accolades from the judges.

The sightreading judges com
ments included: "Good band playing 
today... well taught! It’s good to see 
students actively engaged (during ex
planation)." “A very musical perfor
mance... Band was working w dl dur
ing the explanation... OrcfU job irhh

'v tti)

one judge, who said, “Style and phras
ing one of the best I have heard today. 
Biyaycd your performance."

*nfo earn a large sweepstakes a 
band must earn a ‘First Division’ in 
three areas -  marching, concot, and 
sightreadiag," explained Rhodes. 
"The 3-D Band hiu worked hard in 
class and sectkmals to keep this tra
dition goiiy. We are e o tn a d y  pnod 
o ft* iii ■ ii* iiM i4finyn« .ype^and

iH:'
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Lucy Zuniga
Services for Lucia “Lucy” 

Zuniga. 78, of Tahoka, are pend
ing with Combest Family Funeral 
Homes in Tahoka. She died on 
Sunday, April 19,2015.
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'  Joe Earnest Harvick was 
born in Old Glory, Texas to Car
rie Rush Harvick and Willie Clar
ence Harvick on Monday, March 
27, 1928 He passed away at home 
Monday, April 20, 2015. He was 
the youngest of eight children. 
When he was two or three, his 
family /noved to l.ynn County, 
then to Levelland. They moved 
to Tahoka where he graduated, 
playing hnitball and basketball 
all four years in high schcKtl.

Joe started to work when he 
was twelve years old. He hoed 
cotton, pulled bales, candled 
eggs, worked at a soda fountain, a 
movie theatre and a grocery store. 
As an adult, he worked in the in
surance industry as an insurance 
agent for over 50 years. He spent

the last several years volunteer
ing at VISTO, Salvation Army 
and NTMC. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church in Gaines
ville. He married Billie Burns on 
June 18, 1950 in Littlefield. They 
lived in Tahoka, for 25 years be
fore moving to Ctx>ke County.

Joe was preceded in death by 
his parents, five brothers, two s,ia- 
ters and several nieces and neph
ews.

Joe is survived by his wife 
Billie; sons and daughter-in-laws, 
Carlton and Carol Harvick of 
Crowley, Kent and Crystal Har
vick and Kevin and Laurie Har
vick, all of Lake Kiowa; grand
children Adam and Bethany 
Harvick, Holly and Matt Bozarth, 
Jonathan Harvick, Joseph and 
Lainey Harvick, Stacy Harvick, 
Jared Harvick and Kenzie Har
vick; great-grandchildren Asher 
Harvick, Avery Harvick, Ada- 
lyn Harvick, Alivia Harvick and 
Samuel Harvick; and syeveral 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be grand
sons, and nephews Gordon Har
vick and Robin Harvick. Hon
orary pallbearers will be the 
Gainesville First Baptist Church 
Men’s Sunday SchtK)l Class.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, April 23, 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Gainesville with the Rev. J.L. 
Williams officiating. Burial was 
at Nelson Grove Cemetery under 
the direction of Geo. J. Carroll & 
Son Funeral Home. (paid)

George Dempsy 
Norwood

Join Us For Spirit Day! 
Thursday April 23rd
Lynn County Hospital & Chick-fil-A® 
would like to ask you to join us for 

Spirit Day.
Drive thru or Come in Chick-fil-A® at 69̂  ̂and 

Slide 6:30 AM-10:00 PM during Spirit 
Day and te ll your cashier you support 

Lynn County Hospital 
as you place your order.

Chick-fil-A® w ill make a donation to Lynn 
County Hospital based upon your purchases 

for the day.
Not only do the cows win. but vou w ill too!

I

m m
CtilKIAf

Jimmie “Opa’ 
Kieth

Jimmie Kieth of New Home 
passed away on Friday, April 17, 
2015 at the age of 78. He was 
born February 23, 1937 in Pam- 
pa, Texas to Cecil and Juanita 
(Crosson) Kieth. Jimmie married 
Joann Peek on October 10, 1957. 
He worked as a farmer and was a 
member of New Home First Bap
tist Church.

Jimmie was preceded in 
death by his parents; sons, Todd 
and Brian Kieth; grandson, Cinly 
Kieth and brother. Gene Kieth.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife Joann of 
New Home; sons, Mickey Kieth 
(Kelly) and Murray Kieth (An
gie) of New Home; brother Fred
die Kieth (Charlene) of Lubbock; 
sisters, Gail GrydeV (Eugene) of 
Irving, Treva Bremner (Bruce) 
of Colorado Springs, CO., and 
Ivah Villalobo of LubIxKk; nine 
grandchildren and eighteen great-

1 ,

V r

Dr. Glenden Paul 
Riddle

Dr. Glenden Paul Riddle died 
March 10, 2015 following a mo
torcycle accident in Chiang Mai, 
Thailand.

Glen Riddle was born July, 
1947 in Beaumont, to A.D. (Ar
chie) and Reno Riddle. He was 
raised in Tahoka and graduated 
fmm Tahoka High School in 1965.

Lynn Conniy Hospital Auclionl

First N.ilion.il Rank is (lon.itim; aiiii items In Kemieth Uv.itt; Irom left

.lieprints I \eninj;■: .imp (lieldln h.ink ■il!n -i Inn l’leili;er) Where 
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tan starts at $!i0 PilRi SslHMHy at Ac Lynn County Show Bam.
The Tihoka Volunteer Fire Department will be cooking fried fish dinners for only $6.

Sponsored by the Tahoka Rofary du b , a ll proceeds from  the event benefit our local hospita l!
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1601 South lst Strset in Tahoka 9 006/561-4511 0 www.fnbtahoka.com ♦ Member FDIQ 
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grandchildren. '
Services were held at 2:00 

p.m. Monday. April 20, 2015 at 
New Home Baptist Church with 
interment at Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Celebrate the life of Jimmie 
by visiting www.combestfamily- 
funeralhomes.com. (PAID)

’̂ ^ o d w o r k
Dalton Wood

(

A M AN IN G EO RG IA apparently figured out a re a lly  c l « ^  
w ay to  shoot h is m other-in-law , judgin g from  a sto ry -lif 
da ily new spapers last w eek.

The sto ry  to ld  how  the m an in Leesburg, G A , w a s shtootifij|>  
9m m  pisto l at an arm adillo  out in the country. The b u llet hit 
arm adillo  and killed  it, then ricocheted off the shell o f the anim al, 
traveled about 100 yards before h itting a fence, then through a 
door into  a tra ile r house, and through the back o f a re clin e r w here 
h is m other-in-law  w as seated, w ounding her.

Investigatin g o fficers said the w om an w as not se rio u sly  in jured.. 
The sto ry d id n 't say so, but I'll bet the guy claim ed it w as a ij‘ 

accident.

George Dempsy Norwood of 
Tahoka passed away on Thurs
day, April 16, 2015 at the age of 
75. He was born April 18,1939 in 
Barstow, to Hugh Carruthers and 
Roxie Pearl (Hatter) Norwood.

He married Gloria Line on 
February 18, 2007. George was 
a veteran of the United States 
Army. He loved to play his gui
tar, sing and attend Tahoka Trin
ity Church. He worked as an auto 
mechanic until his retirement.

Services were held at at 2:00 
p.m. on Monday, April 20, 2015 
at Tahoka Trinity Church. Inter
ment was at Draw Cemetery.

George was preceded in 
death by his parents and nine sib
lings-. .

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife Gloria; son, 
George NorwcKHl, Jr. and step
son. Dennis Williams; sisters, 
Billye Faye Hardaway and Ann 
Jarry; three grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers family sug
gest donations be made to Tahoka 
Trinity Church 1925 Lockwood 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 or Draw 
Cemetery c/o Ricky Barnes 2749 
FM 1054 Tahoka. Texas 79373.

Celebrate the life of George 
by visiting www.combestfamily- 
funeralhomes.com. (PAID)

HAVING said the above, and thereby co ntribu ting to th e  long
standing view point that m others-in-law  are d ifficu lt ogres to  
contend w ith , I have to say that the popular notion is not true. 
Som e m others-in-law  certa in ly  deserve the m eddlesom e m onster 
lab el, but I believe m ost o f them  are really nice people. If you love 
your spouse, you should also  love her/his m other, fo r ra isin g such 
a w onderful person for you to love.

I know  m y ow n m other-in law  w as a great, caring person. And !• 
am  very fond o f all m y in -law s, including the people m arried to our 
ch ild ren .

They m ay not be perfect, but at least som e of them  ap p aren tly  
th ink I am . I once overheard one o f them  say, "M y fath er-in -law  is 
a PERFECT m ess."

He attended Texas Tech Uni- 
. versity for one year, then joined 

the U.S. Navy in 1966 where he 
served on the USS Independence 
aircraft carrier. He received Je
sus Christ as his savior while on 
Mediterranean deployment. He 
attended Bob Jones University in 
South Carolina, where he com
pleted Bachelor's and Master's de
grees in Bible. Glen met Joy Lynn 
Anderson at Bob Jones and they 
married in 1971.

Glen went to Dallas Theo
logical Seminary in 1973 and 
earned the Th.M. in 1979. Glen’s 
and Joy’s three sons, A.D. (1974), 
Andy (1975), and Douglas (1978) 
were born in Dallas. They moved 
to Austin, where Glen completed 
a Master’s in classical languages 
at the University of Texas. They 
moved to Tahoka in 1982, but in 
1983 Glen accepted a calling as 
chaplain of Light and Liberty jail 
ministries in Albuquerque. NM, 
and served this ministry until 
1996. He received, a commission 
in the U.S. Navy in 1983 and be
came a chaplain in the Navy Re
serves.

Glen was ordained in the 
Evangelical Free Church of Amer
ica in 1991. Before retiring from 
Light and Liberty, he had already 
begun teaching co u rts  at_ Trin
ity Seminary and later at Albu
querque Bible College. He earned 
a Th.D. from Trinity Seminary 
in 1997. Glen began traveling to 
Asia in 1997. His first trip was to 
Myanmar. He joined BEE World 
in 2000, and provided training for 
local churches first to Nepal, then 
Vietnam and Myanmar, and final
ly China. He retired from the U.S. 
Navy in 2004. Glen taught courses 
for Chafer Thecdogical Seminary 
in Albuquerque, NM from 2008 to 
2013.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Archie and Reno Rid
dle.

Glen is survived by his wife 
Joy; sons A.D. and wife Katerine 
of Illinois; Andy Riddle of Albu
querque, and Douglas and wife 
Sinu of Chiang Mai, Thailand; 
two grandsons, Ethan Riddle 
and Arthur Riddle of Illinois; 
three sisters Charlene Killgore 
of Maryneal, Carol Higdon of 
Maryneal, June Kimmel of Colo
rado City; and brother Duey Rid
dle of Lubbock. (PAID)

Wanda Jean 
Stewart

Wanda Jean Stewart passed- 
away Sunday, April 19, 201S, 
We will gather for fellowsHip 
and remembrance from 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 22, at Lakt' 
Ridge Chapel and Memorial 
Designers. Family and friends 
will gather to celebrate her life 
of 81 years on Thursday, April 
23, at 10:30 a.m. at St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church, 3708 
45th Street, Lubbock. A tribute 
of Wanda’s life may be found 
at www.memoriaIdesignets.net, 
where you may leave memories 
and expressions of sympathy for 
her family.

Wanda Jean was bom on 
January 13, 1934 to Bryan and 
Lallah Curtis Dumas in Wilson, 
Oklahoma. On June 14, 1958,' 
Wanda.married the love of her 
life, Billy Howard Stewart at th6 
First Baptist Church in Ringling,! 
Oklahoma. She was employed as 
a social worker for 23 years with 
the Texas Department of Human 
Services. Wanda was a member 
of the following civic organiza
tions: Altrusa, League of Womeq 
Voters, Assist Human Needs and‘ 
National Association of Social 
Workers. She was an active mem-' 
ber of St. Luke’s United Meth
odist Church. She was formerly' 
from Tahoka.

She was preceded in dea()i. 
by her parents; husband; and sil}-' 
lings, Leona Ball, and J.D. Dii-:

Survivors include her chil-;
dren, Curtis Stewart and wifel
Susan, and Karen Duffy; three!
grandsons, Collin Stewart and:
wife Michelle, Cameron Stewart,;
Jeremy Duffy; granddaughter,!
Allison Duffy; a great grandson!
Ryan Hickerson; and a sister,!
Edith Groomer. • *«

Memorial contributions tue^ 
welcome and the family suggests! 
South Plains Food Bank or First! 
Book.org. (PAID);

W IL 9 0 N  IS D  
P R E - lC  

R O U N D  U P
April 27 thru May 1

To register please bring:
• Student's Birth Certificate (Must be 4 

by September 1)
• Social Security Card
• Immunization record
• Parent or guardian identification 

(driver's license)
• Proof of residency (utility bill)

Transfers welcome to apply

FeryietMew ef coBcenwcaihiie 
WHtoa Beaealary Office (SM) (21-4271
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6€th Annivcrspry ... Bin and Bertha Gardanhlra, rasidants 
of Lynnwood Indapandant ft Assisted Living Canter In Tahoka, 
celebrated their 66th anniversary at the center last week. The 
couple Is from O'Donnell.

MUSTANG NEWS FROM

W ilson ISD

By; Bill Goniiles •
District Coordinator of School 
Improvement/ Home Liaison.

Students that were success
ful during the fifth six weeks will 
be honored this Friday, April 24, 
during the Pride Herd Celebration 
Assemblies in the auditorium. El
ementary students will have their 
assembly at 2:45 pm and Junior 
High and High School will have 
their assembly at 3:15 pm. All par
ents are invited to attend this cel
ebration for our students.

The Elementary School re
modeling will begin on May 1. 
Teachers and students will be con
ducting classes in different parts 
of our campus and parents need 
to know that notes are to be sent 
home with the students indicating 
where their new classroom area 
will be located. We apologize for 
the inconvenience of all but this 
is the price of progress. Construc
tion will occur during the month 
of May and on through the sum
mer and should be finished by the 
start of next school year. We are 
grateful to our School Board, our 
school administrators, and our 
community that made this pos
sible.

In d icte d  su sp e cts  nam ed; 
Tah o ka m an w o u n d ed

Two persons indicted by 
a recent lOb"* District grand 
jury have been arrested, and a 
Tahoka man suffered a gunshot 
wound, highlighting reports of 
law enforcement activities here 
in the last week.

Indicted were Michael 
PUlingim, 39, of New Home, 
charged with possession 
of a controlled substance, 
methamphetamine, and Joe 
Menchaca Liendo, 36, of 
Tahoka, two indictments for 
a^u lt/fam ily  violence with 
previous conviction.

. Just after 3 a.m. Tbesday, 
April 14, Tahoka police were 
called to a residence on N. 2*'’ 
St., where Nathan Applegate, 
23, reported he had been shot in 
the left thigh and left hand while 
standing outside his residence 
about an hour earlier.

Applegate told police he 
heard tmly one gunshot and

did not see anyone, and went 
back inside before realizing he 
had been shot. He was treated 
at Lynn County Hospital, then 
received further treatment 
at a Lubbock hospital and 
later released. Police said 
investigation of the incident was 
continuing.

Early Saturday morning, 
police arrested a 25-year-old 
Tahoka woman for criminal 
trespassing, after entering a 
residence in violation of a court 
order.

Lynn County jail was 
holding 46 persons early 
this week, including 27 
for Ector County and 3 for 
Dawson County. Most recent 
arrests were three for public 
intoxication, one for assault on a 
family member, one for failure 
to attend school, and one on a 
grand jury indictment for drug 
possession.

★  ★  V O T E  ★ ★

Cathy
TISDSONOOl 

BOMDTRUSnE 
iruiKrosniN

"
• Lived in Tahoka over 30 years -
• Ail three of my children attended K-12 at TISD
.* Science teacher in Tahoka for 15 years; now a Professor at LCU 

' • Served oh the TISD School Board 6 years and currently 
President of the School Board

My foal as a sd m l hoard trustee is to support the sU^, faculty, 
administratioH as they work under difficult conditious to kelp 

our students attain du quality education titey rued to open doors 
‘./o r  tile future. Just Ititetiie 3D band, providing Tahoka students 
'' an avenue for “dreaming, daring, arid doing**!

flection Day b SatuRlay, May 9 • Eariy Voting: AprH ^  
ybi/r MfAt anctSt^tP ortw U lbu A fip n e ig h d l
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Tahoka Boys, Who Had 
Never Heard a Debate,
Win State Championship

Lonnie Wheeler and David 
Bray, Tahoka High Seniors, are '  
the Class AA debating champi
ons of Texas.

Last weekend, in the Texas 
Interscholastic League state fi
nal at the University of Texas 
in Austin, the two Tahoka boys 
won over Rockdale and Olney to 
take the state title, the first ever 
won in this event by a Tahoka 
team.

The debating championship 
for Tahoka came just five weeks 
from the time the two boys de
cided to enter the competition.

Neither boy had ever heard 
a debate, as such. But, each had 
been receiving a little kidding 
from friends because of the pen
chant for arguing -  and seldom 
accepting defeat until shown 
conclusively they were wrong.

Both had a little experience in 
public speaking, gained as lead
ers in school activities and in 
youth activities at the Methodist 
Church.

One day a little over a week 
before the Interscholastic 
League district literary meet, 
the two decided to enter the de
bating event.

They immediately started 
study of the subject, 'Resolved, 
that the United States should 
adopt the essential features of 
the British educational system.'

Wheeler and Bray ap
proached one of their teachers, 
Mrs. Clint (Lottie jo) Walker, and 
she immediately proposed to 
help them. Mrs. Bray also joined 
in coaching the boys.

As a result, the next week 
they won the district contest 
over Post.

Next came the hurried study 
of the question, some practice 
events, and the Region I meet
ing at Texas Tech, where they 
defeated, in succession. Canyon, 
Quanah and Alpine.

More study, and the boys ac
companied by Mrs. Walker, took 
off for Austin prepared to give 
no quarter.

Friday they met and defeated 
Rockdale, following which they 
stayed up past midnight study
ing for the finals, won the next 
morning over Olney by a judges' 
vote of four to one.

Incidentally in the audience 
were Dr. Emil Prohl, Karl Prohi 
and Jerry Cain, the latter two be
ing students in the University.

This was the first time a 
Tahoka debating team had been 
to the state finals since 1922, 
when Mary Walker, now Mrs. 
Fleener of Houston, and Conrad 
Lam, now of Detroit and one of 
the nation's most famous heart 
surgeons, won second. These 
Tahoka representatives lost in 
the finals when Mary developed 
laryngitis and lost her voice just 
before the final event.

David is the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.M. Bray, and Lonnie 
is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wheeler. -May 15.1959

* G «

Advertisements In 
December 1950:

1/2 Carat Diamond Rings, 
$150. Man’s or lady’s solitaires. - 
Fielder jewelry

New Frlgidaire automatic 
electric clothes dryer - $221.75 
available at Wharton Motors.

'Big giveaway at our Hog Quiz 
Party at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
Dec. 30th. Don’t miss It* 'Mike' 
will be given away. Come in and 
find out how )rou can wini Ask us 
about the New Purina Hog Pro
gram.’ • Dale Thuren Farm Store.

House of Flowers advertising 
Cut Flowers - a dozen roses for 
$5 and up; a dozen carnations 
for $5; a dozen gladlolas for $5 
and up and mums for 75t each 
and $1. Phone #330.

You are

Times
more Hhetif to crash whan

L T H R  G O . n
h o s p i t a l  d i^

Inset: A close-up of the rifle barrel.

Rifle
donation for 
auction.^
FirstBank ft 
Trust, Tahoka 
Branch, donated 
this rifle for the 
Billy Tomlinson 
Memorial 
Hospital Benefit 
Auction that 
will be held 
Saturday at the 
Lynn County 
Showbam. 
Proceeds will 
go tOMrards the 
purchase of a 
new ambulance 
for the hospital. 
Pictured are, 
LCHD EMS 
Director- John B. 
Baker, NREMT-P 
and Chuck 
Senter, Area 
President and 
Branch Manager 
of FirstBank ft 
Trust, Tahoka.

1-4224 - Julia Allen.
Regional qualifiers 
... MIcaela Torres and 
Aver! Starkey qualified for 
the Regional Tennis Meet, 
after winning 2nd place in 
girls doubles at the District 
Meet In Lubbock last week. 
The Tahoka High School 
duo played in the Regional 
Tournament April 20-21 in 
Odessa.

iRitlliik
THMUYS,
HHUTSt

HOURS VARY... if the sign b out w« arc open!

♦  Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka ♦
2429 Ave. L • TAHOKA

Come support your local hospital by attending the

Anmilym County Hospltil Qlstrtct

IW U B M i H H W m  
M H M  B 0 I N K I H
C sponsored by the Tehoke Rofery Club

ductio.
heginsat6:00 W U e O T O W A M A

N f W A M B U U N C n

'H o fy^ O sk  J jHa  CyedA ! 

f  ooA A "Zirinks
l)odr
PfijeS-

Raffle tickets!
$2.00 GETS YOU 

F0UKCHANCESr0WIN„
^  Two $250 ViM Gift Canb 

^  $ 125 in |M  from WHt OiitJM 
#  | 100T1iriftiiaiy|iftcani

Afl-Yoo-Can-Eat FISH FLY!
wHh famous Tahoka VFV fried p()tato«s/oHim

S a t u r d a y ,  A p r U  SS***
5 *3 0 -8 (0 0  p a n .lyim County.

Alt m o w  10 TO

District
medalists
... Tahoka High 
School tennis 
players Luke 
Fleenor and 
Carlos Mqralez 
earned 3rd place 
In boys doubles 
at the District 
Tennis Meet, 
held in Lubbock 
recently.

Fa -

mailto:ews@poka.com
mailto:nnCoNews@poka.com
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State qualifiers ... The Tahoka FFA Livestock Judging Team placed 3rd overall at the Area 2 FFA 
Judging Contest at Texas Tech University on April 18, qualifying for the State Livestock Judging Contest 
at Texas A8iM in College Station, May 2. The team competed against 30 other schools ranging from SA 
to lA . Pictured frdm left are: Ag Teacher, Shelbie Hannum. Peyton Curry, Coy Mercer, Braden Cook, Brit 
Lockaby, Jared Green, and not pictured, Biake McCleskey. Coy Mercer placed 1st as the High Individual 
overall out of lOS other students.

‘‘Adding a sign ... The Lynn county Hospital District sign Is added 
above the Tahoka Drug awning, denotinji the new ownership of the 
local drug store, which took place earlier this year.

It's tiinr to onlor

Graduation Invitations!
Just britig in your photos and let us design soniething 
that wW inake invitations a unique keepsâ

fiLOSSY Postcards
price includes fiaiite envelopes and set-up fee.

■ ...............................--lless.(without envelopes, 5ft S7.50 less; UXk $15.00 less)
i 4 x C s I m :

50 cards -1  sided: $66 
50 cards • 2 sided: $81

Sxf sIm :
50 cards -1 siefed: $71 
50 cards • 2 sided: $91

100 cards • 1 sided: $82 
100 cards • 2 sided: $107

100 cards • 1 sided: $92 
100 cards - 2 sided: $122

*250 cards -1  sided: $120 
i 250 ards - 2 sided: $145

250 cards • 1 sided: $130 
250 cards - 2 sided: $155

i Non-Glossy Postcards: IS% lest (4.25x5.5 size or 5x7 sizef

The Lynn County News
1617 Main in Tahoka • N06-96I -4HNN
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W ithdrawing from  
local elections
Dear Editor,

We would like to take this 
opportunity to formally an
nounce our withdrawal from 
both the Tahoka ISD School 
Board and Lynn County Hos
pital Board Elections. After 
much prayer and reflection, an 
opportunity that will move us 
away from here has arisen for 
our family and we feel that it is 
God’s will that we pursue this 
new journey. We have been here 
for about 4 years now and arc so 
blessed by the support and love 
that we found. Tahoka is a neat 
little town and we will miss its 
charm. Thank you all for taking 
us in as your own. We will visit 
often!

Always,
Michael, Mandi, Averi, Dylin, 
Thomis, and Parkir Duncan

‘Lunch & Learn’ at LCHD on May 12 will 
provide free lunch, health insurance info

Lynn County residents, and 
any other interested persons, 
are invited to Lynn County 
Hospital on 'lUesday, May 12 
for a “Lunch & Learn" session 
during National Hospital Week, 
May 10-16. The Tliesday lun
cheon is part of a full week of 
activities and events that will be 
open to the public at LCHD.

The May 12 “Lunch & 
Learn” will be led by Pete Pani
agua, LCHD Patient Navigator. 
The lunch and program will be 
provided free, from 12 noon- 
1 p.m. at the LCHD Meeting 
Room. If interested in attend
ing, call the hospital at 998- 
4533 ext. 300 to let Paniagua 
know how many to plan for the 
lunch.

“This program will be for 
those who do not yet have any 
kind of group health insur
ance,” Paniagua explained. 
“The idea is to determine how 
many might be candidates for 
Medicaid, Medicare, Health Ex
change Marketplace for Novem
ber 2015, LCHD Charity Care, 
or LCHD Indigent Care. Many 
patients have the wrong typ>e 
of insurance, and the system is 
difficult to navigate and under
stand, so this is an oppiortunity 
for anyone who may have ques
tions,” he added.

Paniagua says his job at the 
hospital is to help patients get 
their hospital needs taken care 
of, to find the health insurance 
program that is right for them, 
or help them if they qualify for 
some of the hospital's charity or 
indigent care programs.

“Additionally, 1 have invited 
a representative from Jeanne 
Morales Attorney Firm out of 
Midland, to be at the Lunch & 
Learn session, in case any pa<- 
tients have been denied Social 
Security Disability, and need to 
appeal a Disability decision,” he 
added.

“We will schedule appoint
ments, as well as follow ups,” 
added Paniagua.

Dogs W elcom e at 
Cinco de M ayo Parade
Dear Editor,

During the past year the 
volunteers for the Humane So
ciety of West Texas (HSWT) 
have worked tirelessly to act as 
advocates for the many home
less cats and dogs in the city of 
Lubbock and the surrounding 
area. For example, in 2014, the 
non-profit organization received 
a sponsorship from the Caprock 
Foundation, which provided 
for the altering of 100 person
ally owned dogs and cats for 
the Heart of Lubbock neighbor
hood.

On Saturday, May 2, the 
HSWT will be participating in 
the 3rd annual Cinco de Mayo 
Parade. We want to invite our 
animal fosters, adopters, and 
anyone who loves and supports 
our efforts to help animals, to 
join our contingent that morn
ing at 9:00 at the First Baptist 
Church on Broadway and Ave. 
W in Lubbock. All partici
pants may bring their people

Judith Abernathy 
Representative o f HSWT

Conservative, 
common sense 

Jarmer/rancher:

Lunch & Learn ... Pete Paniagua, LCHD Patient Navigator, will 
present a program about healthcare Insurance and other hospital 
options at Lynn County Hospital, at a 'Lunch ft Learn' session dur
ing the noon hour on Tuesday, May 12. The program/lunch is free 
and open to the public. ,

New Home School Menu
Don't miss the fun on

June 2 0 , 2015
at the

Centennial
Celebration

marking the 100th year of 
incorporation for the

C ity o f Tahoka
12:00 Noon - 8:00 p.m. 
at the Tahoka Mini Park

Also, d o n 't m iss an opportunity to 
tour the Tahoka Lake area 
th a t morning -  w atch fo r  

details to  cornel

April 20-24
Monday: Chicken & waffles/ 
Cereal
Tuesday: Breakfast Club/Animal 
Crackers '
Wednesday: Toast, scrambled 
eggs. sausage/Cinnamon Roll 
Thursday: Muffin/PBJ Sand
wich
Friday: Breakfast Pizza/ Cereal 

Lunch
Monday: Spaghetti & meatballs/ 
Breaded Pork Chop 
Idesday: Crispy Tacos/Chicken 
Enchiladas
Wednesday: Chicken Strips/ , 
Salisbury Steak
Thursday: Teriyaki Beef Sand- 
wich/Beef & Bean burrito 
Friday: Hot IDog/Sioppy Joe 
Sliders

friendly dogs to join the parade. 
All fostered, adopted, and per
sonal dogs must be on a leash 
and be up-to-date on vaccina
tions. A tag or rabies certificate 
will suffice. Dogs may also ride 
in strollers, wagons, or on bikes. 
In addition, the HSWT is spon
soring a costume contest, which 
is to include both marching 
guardians and their dogs. The 
best .costume winner will re
ceive a gift certificate for two to 
El Tacqueria on 34th St. Finally, 
the Humane Society will be of
fering*three limited run t-shirts. 
For a $50.00 donation, support
ers can select 2 of the designs 
offered.

Cinco de Mayo commemo
rates the Battle of the Puebla, 
where Mexican forces soundly 
defeated a much larger French 
battalion in 1861, fighting to 
retain their independence from 
the French government.

For more information and 
to confirm your participation, 
please call (806) 795-6067.

B

m

^  We will waive the insurance deductible! 
★  Free rent-a-car!

i r  Approved by all insurance companies!

ca ll CHRIS PEREZ, owner
806.438.8480

5135 69th St., Suite B. Lubbock, Tx 79424 
chrisp.aaa1420@gmail.com
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Our local economy is fragile...

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.

Paste
Water ( 
theme, 
Mires-1 
Nick Ju 
6th gra

'‘Bene
■ ‘Count 

the an 
Lynn ( 

; CaltoM 
* which

Pri(

Why send tocaby-owned, hard-earned dedian out cf 
town to support someone ehef Money spent in Lubbock 
or other sumxjnding towns does not support our community, our 
school, or our hospital.

The local businessperson pays a high percentage of local taxes and 
all our area businesses are staunch supporters of this community. 
Every time a business goes under, local Uxes will go up in oeder to 
have the same tax base. That mearts homeowners and remaining 
businesses will inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, think 
before you sifop out of town -  if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 
are they really going to be cheaper in the long run? WhatwiH 
happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 
and there are no businesses left?

Aitf wc Mpcdaly appredale K wlm (it^  
~ MV MkMl, CMirty, boipibl aiid dty--ipMd 8m 
tam tiMjr cdkd frM n li MV tini iBini awl ctMty.
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Poster contest winners... The winners of the poster contest, sponsored by the Lynn County Soil l i  
Water Conservation District, made creative posters promoting soil and water conservation and this year's 
theme, "Dig Deeper the Mysteries of Soil.” Winners are from left, Reece Redwi'ne-Kindergarten and Jaltyn 
M Ires-lst Grade, both of O'Donnell; Presley Earwood-2nd grade of New Home; Sierra Chavera-3rd grade, 
Nick Juarez-4th, and Overall winner Aki Vargas-Hiltbrunner-Sth grade, all of O'Donnell and Kayla Carroll- 
6th grade New Home.

''Benefit Auction donation... The offices of Huffaker Law, Walker-Solomon Agency and Lynn 
County Abstract donated this painting by KW Whitley of Crowell, titled 'Lack of Rain, More Dust' for 

’ the annual Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hospital Benefit /Luction, that will be held this Saturday at the 
Lynn County Showbarn, beginning at S:30 p.m. Pictured from left are Julia Charo, Shannon Lawson, 

{ Calloway Huffaker, JoAnn Hall, Nick! Strickland and Terri SmaH. This year all proceeds from the auctibn, 
-.; which is sponsored by the Tahoke Rotary Club, will go towards the purchase of a new ambulance.'

Farm Bimmu 
golf tourney
sot Saturday.

«.

The Lynn County Farm Bu
reau golf tourney is set for Sat
urday, April 25, with tee off at 
1:00 p.m. Teams consisting o f 
four members may sign up for 
$160.

With a minimum of 12 
teams, paybacks are 1st: $400, 
2nd: $300 and 3rd: $200. Mul
ligans are two for $10, and for 
a $5 entry fee, anyone can enter 
the following; Closest long putt 
on #9, Longest Drive #4 in Fair
way and Closest to the pin#3, 
with 50% payback.

To s p o i l t  a hole for $100, 
contact Sara (Tahoka Branch) 
at 561-4320 ot Tammy (Post 
Branch) at 495-0404. Compli
mentary hamburgers and drinks 
will be provided for lunch to 
teams. f

To sign up or for more in
formation, contact Cherry at T- 
Bar, 998-5305. All proceeds go 
towards scholarships given by 
Farm Bureau to local seniors.

Trivia of the Day
from trlviaoftheday.wordpress.com 
(LCN can n o t confirm  these fa c ts 'I)

A seagull drinks salt water because 
ft has special glands that filter out 
the salt.

The average American visits a fast 
food restaurant six times a month.

After eating, a housefly 
regurgitates its food and then eats 
it again.

‘ The United States has never lost a 
war in which mules were used.

For $150 you can become a 
licensed dead animal hauler in 
Texas.

The shortest war in history was 
between Zanzibar and England in 
1896. Zanzibar surrendered after 
38 minutes. <

Outstanding FFA/4-H >. These lynn County youth 
named Outstanding Ag and 4-H students at the SWCD banquol 
held April 14th. They are from left, Lindsey Cobb, New Home FMf 
Darse Rivas, Tahoka FFA; Hanna Naumann, O'Donisell FFA; and LoB̂ : 
Gustafson, Lynn County 4-H.

i

AprU 27-May 1 
Monday: Spaghetti w/ meat- 
sauce, Italian veg., broccoli, 
garlic toast, Autumn Jell-o 
TWsday: Swedish meatballs, 
parsley noodles, mixed veg., 
Angel food cake w/ strawber
ries
Wednesday: Meatloaf, scal
loped potatoes, green beans, 
salad, sliced bananas

Thursday: Oven fried chickCMI, 
bow tie pasta, broccoli ra is in g  
salad, fruit cocktail 
Friday: Sloppy Joe on bun, po>< 
tato salad, carrots & zucchini, 
fruit squares 
Mark your calendars...
• “Like” our Facebook page .., 
Lynn County Pioneers Seipor 
Citizens Center with the Igt̂  
est information and upcoming 
events!
• BINGO! Monday, April 27 
at 1:45 p.m. Come out and win 
prizes and fellowship with usf t

P R O T E C T I N G  A L L  Y O U R  A S S E T S

BONDED • FREE ESTIMATES

(806) 535-3966
Qualified to Professionally 

Negotiate Your Insurance Claims 
on Your Behalf

Lisa Abrego
TAHOKA, TEXAS AND ALL SURROUNDING COUNTIES
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Crescents
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12 Pack 
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The Lynn County News

These local firms are 
■sponsoring this
FARM NEWS:

SWCD nam es New Home’s Stacy Smith a s  
2014 O utstanding Conservation Farm er

A gTexas  
Farm  Cradit 
Services
Travis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Cym Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op  
Association
N o.l

Lynn County  
Farm Bureau

The Lynn County Soil & 
Water C'onservation District 
honored Stacy Smith of New 
Home as the 2014 Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer, at their 
annual banquet held recently.

Smith grew up in New 
Home, and began working for 
BR&D Clem farms after high 
schcxjl to gain experience while 
attending Texas Tech Univer
sity. He earned a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree 
and a minor in (Jeneral Busi
ness Administration in 1997, 
and began his own farming op
eration in 1998, which consisted 
mainly of cotton. Currently he 
relies heavily on milo and corn

Outstanding 
Conservation 
Farmer... stacy 
Smith (left) was 
honored as the 
2014 "Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer 
of the Year' and 
was presented with 
a plaque at the 
Lynn County Soil A 
Water Conservation 
District's 34'" annual 
conservation awards 
banquet last week, by 
Leland White, SWCD Board Vice-Chairman, and Mike MeUlg, Senior Vke 
President/Lending, AgTexas Farm Credit Services.

Essay contest winners... winners of the SWCO essay'contest 
based on the theme "How Soil & Water Conservation Improves Wa
ter Quality," are pictured from left, Lindsey Cobb-12th Grade, Dan
ielle Fonseca-7'" grade, and Brooklyn Tyson-8'" grade, all of New 
Home and, Tamya Stroope 8'" grade of Tahoka.

Re-Elect

Scotlie Olivan
lor TISD School Board

At-Large
7 hawe enjoyed serving on the board 
this past y e a r and uuould appreciate 

your continued support!"
EARLY VOTING APRIL 27-MAY 5 • ELEaiON DAY IS MAY 9

rotation to improve soil health, 
assist in soil erosion, and help 
control root knot and reinform 
nematodes.

Throughout his career, to 
ensure tha( all resources are 
con.served for future genera
tions, .Smith has worked in part
nership with the Lynn County 
Soil & Water Conservation Dis
trict and the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, to imple
ment conservation practices and 
has received' cost share assis-_ 
tance through the Environmen
tal Quality Incentive Program.

Smith serves on the Lynn 
County Water Advisory board 
and is Secretary/Treasurer on 
the Board of Directors of the 
New Home Co-Op CJin. He 
also serves on the Plains Cot
ton Growers Board of Direc
tors, Finance and Executive 
Committees, and is currently 
beginning his second year as 
.Secretary/Treasurer for Plains 
Cotton Growers in their officer 
rotation.

He was a member of the Na
tional Cotton Council's Policy 
Education class of 2006 and is 
now serving his third term as 
a producer delegate to the Na
tional Cotton Council. In 2010, 
Stacy was a featured speaker at 
the Behwidc Cotton conference 
in New Orleans on the subject 
of crop rotations and their effect 
on reinform nematode popula
tions.

MaHe your bid to support

Lynn County HospHol
at the

Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hospital Auction!

I In the spirit of Texas’ 
concealed carry law, 
DISTRICT AHORNEY ' 

MICHAEL MUNK is donating a 
SIG P 2 9 0 R S to th e  

Lynn County Hospital D istrict’s annual 
Silly Tomlinson Memorial Hospital Auction, which will 

be held Saturday, beginning at 5 :5 0  p.m. 
at the Lynn County Show Barn.

"Honored to Serve and Proud to Protect 
the Citizens of Lynn County”

By Aficheef Mw*

In 2012 and 2013, Smith was 
a recipient of the FiberMax One 
Ton Club Award. This award 
is given to those that produce 
2,000 pounds of lint per acre 
on 20 or more acres within their 
farming operation.

.Stacy and his wife Amie 
have two children, Taylor and 
Connor, who are active in the 
New Home school system, and 
are members of the New Home 
Baptist Church.

15 Tohoko 
trocksters 
eye Replonol 
events

Tahoka LSD had 15 student 
athletes advance to the regional 
track meet to be held in Odessa 
on May 1-2. Seven advanced in 
hoys events and eight advanced 
on the girls side, after compet
ing in the Area track meet.

In boys events. Hadley 
Reynolds will compete in Pole 
Vault; Ryan Mendez - Shot put; 
Carlos Morales - Long jump; 
Dillon Trevino, Luke Flecnor, 
Grant Tekell, Eric Saldana - 
4x2 relay; and Dillon Trevino, 
Carlos Morales, Luke Flecnor, 
Grant Tekell- 4x4 relay.

In girls events, Tahoka Lady 
Bulldogs came in third overall 
out of ten teams in area. Ad
vancing to regionals are all who 
place 1st through 3rd, as follows: 
Relay Teams: 4X200 Meter Re
lay. 3rd-Serena Ayala, Kylynn 
McCleskey, Micaela Torrez, 
and Yuli Villegas; 4X400 Meter 
Relay: 4th-Serena Ayala, Maci 
Dimak, Natalie Stice, Micaela 
Torrez.

In the Field Events: Triple 
Jump-Maci Dimak (3rd): 33’ 
4.25”; Long Jump-Serena Ayala 
(4th): 14’ 6”; High Jump-Natalie 
Stice (2nd): 4 ’ 10”.

In the Running Events: 
lOOM-Natalie Stice (3rd): 13.36 
secs; IIOM Hurdles-Haley Ste
phens (4th): 17.77 secs; 300M 
Hurdles-Haley Stephens (4th) 
53.80 secs; 200M-Yuli Ville
gas (2nd): 27.96 secs, and Ky
lynn McCleskey (3rd): 28.45 
secs; 800M-Maci Dimak (3rd) 
2:38.42.

Those that competed in last 
week’s area meet were: Cait- 
lynn Adams, Serena Ayala, 
Maci Dimak, Yancy Draper, 
Olivia Hammonds, Kylynn Mc
Cleskey, Averi Starkey, Haley 
Stephens, Natalie Stice, Micaela 
Torrez, and Yuli Villegas.

April 27-M«y 1 
Monday: Cini Mini 
'Hicsday: Pig in a blanket 
Wednesday: Breakfast pizza 
Thursday: Blueberry muffin 
Friday: Sausage Croissant 
Sandwich

Lnnch
Monday: Ham & Cheese Sand- 
wich/Beef Lasagna/Orilled 
Chicken Sandwich 
Ibesday: Com Dog/CThicken 
Nuggets/BBQ Beef Dippers 
Wednesday: Pepperoni Pizza/ 
Hambuiger/Grtlled Ham A  
Cheese
Tbnrsday: Mini Com Dog/ 
l\irfcey f t  Cheese/Salisbury 
Steak
Fridajr: Orilled cheese tand- 
wkh/(2hicken Nuggets/Sweet f t 
Sour Chicken

LynnCoNews@poka.com

LE6AL NOTICES
RESOLUTION AND ORDER BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT CALLING FOR AN 
ELECTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING DIRECTORS.

WHEREAS, by virtue of applicable law it is necessary that an election be held 
in the Lynn County Hospital District on May 9.2013 for the purpose of electing 
three (3) directors for such district to serve until the second Saturday in May21UA 
and thereafter until their successors have been declared elected and quaUfiql.'

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

SECTION 1 That an election be held on the second Saturday of May. 2Q15, 
within said LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for the purpose of sub
mitting to the resident quaUfied electors of said district the following:

THE ELECTION of three (3) directors for said Lynn County Hospital Distrio 
to serve until the second Saturday in May 2018. and thereafter until their sud- 
cessors has been declared elected and qualified.

SECTION 2 : That the manner of holding said election shall be governed by 
the General Law of the State of Texas, except as otherwise provided by the 
law authorizing the creation of the District and all resident electors shall be 
entitled to vote

SECTION 3: To be eligible for the office of Director, a person must be a quali-' 
fled voter, reside in the District of said election, and file a report of contribu-' 
tions and expense.

SECTION 4
Hospital' County
Distritt Election
Election Precinct Place of
Precinct Number Location Election

NOTE THE NEW VOTING LOCATION FOR.TAHOKA
1 1.6,7.9 Life Enrichment Center Tahoka, Texas
2 2.8 Wilton Mercantile Wilson, Texas
3 3,5 High School Commons Area O’Donnell, Texas
4 4,11,13 City Hall New Home, Texas

The polls will open at 7:00 A. M. and close at 7:00 P. M. The Presiding Judge 
serving at each polling place shall appoint one assistant judge and at least one 
(1) clerk to assist in holding such election.

EARLY VOTING shall be conducted by the County Clerk of Lynn County 
in the office of the County Clerk in the Courthouse at Tahoka, Texas in accor
dance with the provisions of Chapter 83 of the Texas Election Code and said 
clerk shall keep the office open between the hours of 8:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. 
M on each day for early voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday, or an official 
State Holiday Early voting shall begin on Monday, April 27, 2015 and end on 
Tuesday, May 5, 2015.

SECTION 5: In conformity with Chapter 52 of the Texas Election Code- 
candidate names shall appear on the election device for Directors who hive- 
submitted a proper petition therefore.

SECTION 6 The election officials shall make due returns of said election 
within ten (10) days of the date of holding the same.

SECTION 7 The Board of Directors shall give notice of the election herein 
ordered by publishing a true copy thereof signed by the President and attested by 
the Secretary in a newspaper of general circulation published in Lynn County, 
Texas one time at least ten (10) days before the election.

PASSED. APPROVED. AND ADOPTEDTHIS 29^ DAY OF JANUARY.201S ’ 
/s /  Jannis Childress /s /  Jill Stone
Board President Board Secretary

IMk

LA RESOLUTION Y LA ORDEN POR LA MESA DE DIRECTIVA 
DE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT ORGANIZARA 

UNA ELECCI6n  p a r a  e l  PROPI^ISITO DE ELEGIR A DOS ' 
DIRECTORES.

MIENTRAS QUE en virtud de la ley aplicable es necesario que una elecefon 
sea contenida en Lynn County Hospital District el 9 de Mayo de 2015 para e 
proposito de elegir three (3) directores para tat districto para server hasta que 
el segundo Sabado en Mavo 2018 j  despuds hasta que sus suenores hayan sidorl 
declarados elegidos y caUficados.

ESTO ES RESUELTO Y ES ORDENADO POR LA JUNTA DIRECTIVA’• 
DE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

SECCION NflMF.Bfl 1 de que una eleccion se Uevara a cabo el segundo 
sabado de Mayo de 2015 dentro de LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT,El 
propdsito principal del siguiente es dejar a los electores calificados residentes 
del districto mencionado ser conscientes que:

LA ELECCION de three (3) directores para Lynn County Hospital District 
serviran hasta el segundo Sabado de Mavo 2018 and despues hasta que sus 
sucesores hayan sido declarados elegidos y calificados.

SECCION NtlMP-BO 2 I.a manera de tener la eleccibn mencionado serirl 
gobemada por la Ley General del Estado de Tejas, Metros si de otro modd 
proporcionado por la ley que awtoriza la creaefon del Distrito, todos electore* 
residentes tendrin derecho para votar.

SECCION n U m e r o  3 Para tener derecho a para la oficina de Director,-* 
una persona debe ser un votante calificado, reside en el Distrito de la eieccido I 
mencionado, y archiva un infomK de contribuciones y gasto.

SECClONNUMEROd
Hospital
Distrito
Eleccidn
Precintn

Ellugar
de eleccion

Condado 
Eleccihn 
Precinto 
Nnmero Ithiracion

NOTE LA UBICACION ELECTORAL '
1,6,7,9 Life Enrichment Center Tahoka, Tqjas

"ZrS Mercantil de Wilson Wilson, Tejas
3, 5 Escueta secundaria 0*Doimell, Tqjas
4,11,13 Municqralidad New Home, Tejas

Las encuestas abriran a tai 7:00 del la manana y cetraran a laa 7:00 de la tarde 
El juez presidnete que sirve en cada sondeo designard a nn jnez ayudante y por 
k> menos uno (1) empleado para participar en convocar lat elecckmes.

l.A VOTACION ANTICIPA seri reahzado por el Empleado de Condado. 
de Lynn en la oficina del Empleado de Condado en d  palacio de justida 
Tahoka, Tejas de acuerdo con las pttrvisones del capitnlo S3 del codigo de elec-  ̂
cion de Tejas, y dicho empleado mantendra la oficitu abrieta dentro las bora 
de las 8:30 in la manatu hast alas S:00 de la tarde cada dia para votar menos 
los Sabados, Domingos o un dia de vaccacionet official de estado. Votando 
en anticipo empiezara el Lunes dia 27 de Abril 2015 y terminara el Maries e 
05 de Mayo 2015.

SBCCIGN N Y rM ian .< En la conibrmidad con el capitnlo 52 del codigo de 
eleccion de Tqjas, lot nombres del canidato el ttombie pareceti diapoaitivD de 
la eleccidn para lot directores quite ban presentado ntu peticion apropiada..

m m tr tN N fiM ia n g L o a  officials eIectdoreiseencafgar»n.Uln«/t~Tim«it^ 
devpellDt de la dectioa durante dies (10) dias de la fecha.

SECd^IilillM ERflLlLa nttaa de directores daran la notida de la election
ordeitada de etta oopia verdadera de puMscacion finnate por d  presidente and^

periddiM^certificada por d  secrctario pubUcado en on periddied de circulacite gencnl 
en Lynn County, Ikjas par una ves dies (10) dias atrict de la decdon.

PASADO, APROBADO, Y ADOPT6 BSTB 29 DIA DEL RNM n rat -mit 
zt/JaaaiiChtldnM " A/JillStoM
AwfdmtrdtfemMtdrdhwtfw SarwUiifc tfefemmuftdksoBd.
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R E A L
E S I A T E

F O R S A LE ;

3BR/2B/2CarGarage 
Very clean 1 owner brick home 
with workshop In landscaped 

fenced backyard.
CONT/KT

Bobby Martin/agtnt 
806-759-1139

F O R  S A L E

PECANS
FORSALE

SHELLED
3 lb. bags • $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeO at 5614719

06l3«c((hni<MD

FORSALE: 
2412 N 1st

IN  TAHOKA  
3/2/2 in Grett 
Neighborhood. 1814 SF 
$135 ,000  
Two Large Storage 
euildlng$.FetKe4years 
old * Extra Room off Patio, 
Great for a Man Caw, Kids 
Area or Storage • Large Lot 
• Great Bad Yard and Side 
Yard • Storm Cellar • Lots of 
Storage • Fireplace. Large 
Rooms .Move in Ready!

kw
KmBrwiiiAMSs

CaUJudlHIUngim for a Shewing • 806.543.8530_  REALTOR* ,
MF. judifiningim@kw.com

L E C A I .  N O T I C E S
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Regiatered Votrra ofTahoka Independent School Diatrict, Tahoka, 
Texaa:

(A los votaHUs registrados de! Tahoka I.S.D., Tahoka, Texas:) ^
Notice it hereby given that the polling placea Hated below w ill be open 

from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on May 9, 2015, for voting in a general election 
to elect four poiitiona -  At-Large, Precinct 2 and Precinct 4.

(Notifiquese.porlaspresente, que las Casillas eUctoraJessitodosalx^seabrirdndesde 
las 7:00a.m. hasta las 7:00p.m. el 9 de Mayo de 2015para votar en la EUecidn General 
parga elegir Administrador De! TaUero De la Escuela cuatro (4) posicums- En Grande, 
Distrito 2 y  Distrito 4.)

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES:
(DIRECaON(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
Life Enrichment Center, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, Texaa.
Centro De! Enriquecimiento De La Vida, Calle de 1717 Canerias, Tahoka, Texas. 
Early voting by pcraonal appearance w ill be conducted each weekday at 
(La votaciin adelantada en persona se llevari a coho de lunes a viemes en)
Susan Tipton -Lynn County Cleric’s office, Lynn County Courthouse, 

Courthouse Square, Tahoka, Texas, between the hours of 8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. beginning on Monday, April 27,2015 (entreIasS:30dela 
mahattay Iasl2:00de la tardeyla I de la tarde y  las 5 de la tarde empezando el Lunes, 
27 de Abril 2015) and ending on lYiesday, May 5, 2015. (y terminando en manes.

Mayo 5. 2015)
AppUcatlona for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que sevotardnenausenciaporcoriwdeberdnenviaru a:) 
Satan Tipton -  Early Voting Clerk, P.O. Box 937, Takoka, Texaa 79373. 
AppUcatlona for ballota by mall mast be received ao later than the ctoac 

of baaineaa oa Friday, April 30,2015.
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se rotarin en ausencia por corrto deberdn recihine 

para elfin de las horasdenegocia el 30 de Abril de 2015).
Issued this the 20th day of April, 2015.
(Emitada este dia20de Abril, 2015.)

/s /  Cathy Box
Signature of Presiding Officer (Oficial que Preside) iviic

, W & D
G o n stru c tio ii a n d  D e s ig n  In e .
John L. Wilson
Maatar Mumbar • Lie. 0M-3777S 
Maatar Qactrtdaa - Uc. m 766C 
BuHdaf/Bamodalar 0 ID. iM SSl 
A.C.Iii«afrt|.-R«m «3«

Cell (806)470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

I3-Ifc

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
B o th  n o n -p r o d u c in g  a n d  p r o d u c in g , in c lu d in g
Non-Partfeipating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

PlaaM  provMa ua your claolrad prica 
w4wn you contact ua and wa will 

avaiuata for a pooalbla offar.

Lobo Minmrals, LLC
RO. 8ox 1090* • MIcWaaM, TX  79702 
Ct 806dS20-1422
to b o m h 0 r.h U c 0 g m .il. com

i.t. services, 
consulting, 
value added 
reseller.

nancy s <D guy
806 .632.3049

nancysitguy.com

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

Cau80(-749'COOL(2665)
for you heating, c o (^  ud pliidniig oeedi

th« rmudorA. o4 W«st m tc  WTS .

I  Pre-Ownad Cars & Pickupa 
Buy * SaN • YYada 
Wholaaale-FMail 

-Conalgnmant

BWy $ Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2162 

i WHaon. TX 76361

E-Mail: parco213eaol.com 1 
Mobila: (806) 577-261$ 

Buainaaa: (806) 666-5377 J

BROOKSHIRE
CO M PAN Y

n
M tbre 932

N O T I C E H E L P
W A N T E D

_ _ _  Toy Holland
to y h o lla n d e p o lta .c o m  

[ ( "  * ^ 7 ]  Cell (806) 438-9245

Street Volkswagen
272S$.N.4Sth*N..|laiNia,h79m .

Brad Paschal
DealenMp; 806.350.6999 
CaN: 806.546.2468 
FIC806JS0.9299 
brad _8iir>il#itwitws,caai|

. WWVJlfMfTWfCMi

^  I LICENSED CHILD CRRk
v ^ l  btth</?hildreit/?(iwe

ill A DOS •>.
FOR SA L E :

que una elecefon * AKC Registered Labs
n de 2015 para eil Black and Yellow males & females
1 server hasta quel ’ available. DOB V17/15. FirstNores hayan sidcrl generation field trial lines. 26 month

1* guarantee on hips ft eyes. Excellent
for field trial, hunting or family dogs.rADIlECTIVA; Parents on sle.

cabo el segundfv-
806-300-6966,,^

POBoxl3557,Denver,CO80201. . a .

Need trees 
trimmed?

M------- , —  la t a  6>HVWs m V  1w IwIM
yMN* C hristM M  w fO M it!

EPSI is looking for a part time 
janitor with floor care experience 
or willing to learn floor care.
16 hours per week • two sites in 
Post and one in Tahoka. Mileage 
is paid.
We are looking for a person who 
takes pride in their work and is 
dependable

I f  tbia aonnila like  yon -

6u rc i4>eB6lmill.coin
AppMotion can be found at 

enterpriseprofHslonaiscrvices.com
17-ltD

D R IV E R S . 
C L A S S -A :

HMith iRMnncal 
Hunut-TMk End a Plue$$l

MJhAJkAl AdMDi

Cal Tony:
0 5 5 -5 0 2 -4 4 5 6

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  » M U LT I p e r i l "

561-1112 
M obile • 759-1111

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MunOUM 1Z7W Broalmy. Nn>Horn.T«78303 
I Wmdi OW,a 1201 8 FW*n ■*--- - T< 78M7

Ot«r A) ra m  Crop frwuraoct Eiparfonoa
• MuM-PtrHOopInauranct •CrapHaH
* Ylald Protictlon * navanua ProfocUon_________

GIDR.M00RE JANETS.OEAN DE$rj.nATAK| 
NawHoma - (806)624-7411 

1bl fm  1-600-375-2563 • Fax (806) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units

* Personal and (xxnmercial storage 
• Your lock-your k§y

C A LL 201-3730

MITCH RAINDL
m  Concrete

Oriwaoys • Carte • ton Fkwn 
AddSUlns-Omlifi 

•CdiaMrtpps*

-36S4>9.. 
-773-7008

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim  Tidw ell

n

330967th St., Suite 126 
,Lubbock,Tx 79413

8 0 6 - 7 7 3 - 1 3 0 4  

)i m9caprock-realty.com

C m p  P m i o P M m  O cu m
at Fast United Methodist Chnd

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
m  6 W(£KS TO 10 YIAHS • fUU 8 B4«7 7/Mf

CC3 PROYIOEK

Advertising Pats!
Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News
561-4888, LynnCoN«ws^poka.com

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

KBiGRW LUAMS,a ( A 1. T Y
a  806.771.7T10
C: 606.766.1136«- ■ - - - - CRTWwwKWXXJITI

10210 (XmarAva. 
Lubbock, TX 79424

O F  O ' O O N H N L L  _

Custom er SatisfactUm and QuaUty Ginning 
is Our Top P rioiityl

GLENN MNS. GaiMnl Manager
43a - l2 IS • Fax 418-32I7 • CaH 7S9-429I

E-mail: odonnel.coopL3nf@pcca.com

A U R O R A
C O O P S R A T I V S

AeM 
hpkm tn

TAHOKA AIKPORT OFRCE:
806-632-7746

•nica Ryan, pUot

TXJNUIP C O N S TR U enO N T C lty -C o u n ty  U b ra ry ^
DtrrWoRK Excavating 

Bains Caicoits Fbncu 
New Constiuction/Rbmodii. 
'HMaBiFiAMU Additions

.OkMO (806):^H663
agii'Vig'i ! i i •lyn

561-4050 • 1717 Main a Tahoka, TX
On the [file Emi chmenl Center) 

Monday-Thanday 3M  am-Nooa, 148-446 pm 
Fridaya 940 aaeNaoa, 1.48-549 pm

IhTTEINET MXBSS AVAILABU

Tahoka Plonaor Muaaum
Lend. Wood, Mgr. 806/441-9SS1 

1600 Lodraood • OpM Fri. A Sat 10HK)-2:00

MaiMmiimMnoMco.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager 
CEUI0U31*S860

S D riw y  
L iw i  H a i t e a p i i i
B YCMS fM W fS  • Ml IS tan  67 • w uoii n  w n

I •  Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing |

mtmun

.. .
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mailto:judifiningim@kw.com
mailto:odonnel.coopL3nf@pcca.com
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Best Band in 
Bulldog Land...

The Tahoka 3-0 Band show the 
trophy they earned with their 13th 
consecutive large Sweepstakes last 

week. The talented musicians earned 
"I's'' from all six judges at the Region 

16 UIL Concert and Sightreading 
Contest held last Wednesday, April 

IS  at Wayland Baptist University 
in Plainview. The 3-D Band has the 

longest consecutive winning tradition 
of any organization in Tahoka High 

School history, according to Band 
Director Carroll Rhodes.

'■'.‘te. 1

J f  t'/M

/ want a 
b o o k ...
Little Kinley Filley 
had fun shopping 
at Friday's book 
sale at the City- 
County Library 
last week. She 
is the daughter 
of Reed and 
Rebekah Filley of 
Tahoka. 'H'hanks 
to everyone who 
supported us at 
the book sale," 
said Library 
Director Cissy 
Webster, noting 
that all funds 
raised will be 
used for kids 
summer camps.

Early voting starts Monday for May 9 elections

Early voting begins Monday, April 27 and continues 
through May 5 for four Lynn County elections. 
Contested races will be on the ballots for Wilson and 

Tahoka ISO, City of O'Donnell, and Lynn County Hospital District, 
with four other entities cancelling their May 9 elections due to  
uncontested candidates.

Following is a list of candi
dates and early voting kK'ations: 

Lynn County Hospital 
District: Three directors, 3-yr 
terms. Candidates: Jannis C'hil-

City'County Library News

+

Fret* Program s: All C hil-' 
dren's Programs are free at the 
City-County Library. Come 
take advantage of the art classes 
and other programs -  call us for 
more information at 806-561- 
4050

M em orials: A memorial 
gift was given to the library in 
memory of Madison Lockaby.
■' The City-County Library 
is located inside the Life En
richment Center, at 1717 Main 
Street in Tahoka.

Don't miss the fun on

June 20, 2015
at the

C e n t e n n ia l
C e le b r a t io n

marking the 100th year of 
incorporation for the

C ity o f Tahoka
12:00 Noon - 8:00 p.m. 
at the Tahoka Mini Parit

Also, don't miss an opportunity to 
tour the Tahoka Lake area 
that morning -  watch for 

details to cornel

Duncans w ithdraw  
from  e le ctio n s...

(Continued from poge 1)

school board. Early voting in 
this election also begins Mon
day, and his withdrawal leaves 
four candidates for the two 
seats.

“Voters should be aware 
that these names will remain 
on the ballots for hospital and 
schcxil board elections, and that 
any votes cast for them must be 
counted. If a candidate wins 
the election despite withdraw
ing their name, they would then 
have the option to decline to ac
cept the seat,” said a local elec
tion official.

dress, Jerry Ford Jr., Nancy 
Guilliams, Robbie Autry, Man- 
di Duncan (Duncan has with
drawn from election, but name 
will remain on the ballot). Early 
Voting at County Clerk’s Elec
tion Room in County Court- 

’ house, 8:30-12:00 noon. 1-5 pm 
Mon-Fri.

Tahoka ISD: Four trustees 
(2 At-Large seats (3-yr terms). 
Pet. 2 (l-yr unexpired term), 
and Pet. 4 (2-yr unexpired 
term). Candidates: Pet. 2-Abra-

ham Vega; Pet. 4-Matt Wood- 
ley; At-Large: Scottio Olivan, 
Dr. Cathy Box, Clay D. Taylor, 
John (Mike) Rivas, and Michael 
Duncan (Duncan has with
drawn from election, but name 
will remain on the ballot). Early 
Voting at County Clerk’s Elec
tion Room in County Court
house, 8:30-12:00 noon, 1-5 pm 
Mon-Fri.

Wilson ISD: Two trustees.

3-year terms. Candidates: Bob
by Miller, Kim Steen, Michael 
Villarreal, Juanita Rendon. Ear
ly Voting at Wilson ISD Busi
ness Office.

City of O ’Donnell: Two 
Council seats. 2-yr terms. Can
didates: Kimberly Parker, Mat
thew Gibson, Mike Renteria, 
Jessie Perez. Early Voting at 
O ’Donnell City Hall, 615- 8th 
Street.

Right-handed people live, on 
average, nine years longer than 
left-handed people do.

A snail can sleep for 3 years.

The^average cat food meal is the 
equivalent to about five mice.

If the population of China walked 
past you in single file, the line 
would never end because of the 
rate of reproduction.

The drink '7UP' used to contain 
lithium (an anti-depressant).

Sheep prefer to drink running 
water.

Trivia of the Day
from triviaoftheday.wordpress.com  
(LCN can not confirm these ’facts'l)

LEGAL NOTICES
Leonardo Da Vinci invented the 
scissors.

It takes about a half a gallon of 
water to cook macaroni, and 
about a gallon to clean the pot..-.A* ' 9 i-tk—)K*.-.Aars

Babies are born without knee 
caps. They don't appear until the 
child reaches 2-6 years of age.

Y o u ’v e  G o t  H a i l ! Cats have over one hundred vocal 
sounds, dogs only have about ten.

Free roof inspection to determine if 
you have roof damage from the recent haii.

Lynn County Hospital Exterior Repair -  
REQUEST FOR COMPETITIVE SEALED PROPOSALS

The Lynn County Hospital District will receive competitive sealed propos
als for Repair of existing exposed aggregate walls located at 2600 Lockwood. 
Tahoka,Texas, 79373. Sealed proposals (prepared according to thelnstructions 
toProposers)maybesenitoMr. JayForsythe.P.O. Box 1310TahokaTexas 79373 
oremailtojforsythe@lchdhealthcare.org. A Non Mandatory PRE-BID meeting 
to walk the job will be held as needed. All bids should be presented by May 22", 
2015. For more information please contact Jay Forsythe at 806-998:4533 The 
proposal opening location will be held at Lynn County Hospital on May 28"' 
2015 at the Districts normal monthly Board Meeting Proposals received prior 
to this time will be securely kept, unopened Proposals received after this time 
will not be considered. All bidders are required to maintain General Liability 
Insurance.

No substitutions will be ac-

Our eyes are always the same size 
from birth, but our nose and ears 
never stop growing.

Not All Spray Foam Roofs Are Created Equal!

Save up to 50% on energy bills using 
only the highest quality and 

highest density spray foam materials, 
for a longer lasting, more hail resistant 

spray foam roof with up to 
20 year warranty

David Prowse was the guy in the 
Oarth Vader suit in Star Wars.
He spoke all of Vader's lines, and 
didn't know that he was going 
to be dubbed over by James Earl 
Jones until he saw the screening 
of the movie.

Many hamsters only blink one eye 
at a time.

If you keep a Goldfish in a dark 
room, it will eventually turn white.

Women blink nearly twice as 
much as men.

The Project bid specirications are as follows 
cepted.

Job Description. All parts ofthe bid rqust be addressed. No exclusions will 
be accepted. Provide a line item base bid for each part of the proposal

Part 1. Material and labor to install STO acrylic stucco over exposed aggre
gate around entire building as applicable. Includes rebuilding (4) air conditioner 
enclosures. Install new 1" metal comer bead Install new metal 66's. Install 
new Vt” expansion joints over existing.

Part 2. Framing includes. Includes footings at air conditioner enclosures 
and all required Naming and 5/8” Dens Glass sheathing 20 ga. Non-structural 
framing materials.

Part 4. Material and labor to demo and install gutters and downspouts. 
Prefinisbed metal. Standard colors. Match existing.

STUCCO AND FRAMING SPECIFICATIONS: No substitutions will 
be accepted.

STO Acrylic Powerwall Finish System. STO Powerwall Stucco undercoat. 
Metal Lathe 3.4 oz. Self-Furring. Metal comer bead. Metal 66’s. Double 
”V” expansion joints.

20 GA Nonstructural Metal Studs for foaming.
5/8” Dens glass sheathing. imk

No Substitute For Experience!
32 million sq. ft. sprayed roof system experience

United States #1 volume Kold King roof system 
installer the last 7 years.

27 year old flat roofs, including in Tahoka

insured and bonded

Looking for an exciting, rewarding

CAREER
1

in

Dear Tahoka Property Owner,
Don't let a pushy roofing salesman rush you to sign a cont 
your best interest to take the time to get more than 1 quote. 
Sincerely,

/4deim A ’

fh: (806) 928-6062 Website: Foamroolguru

Massage Therapy

Visa, MastarCard, and 
Discovtr Card accepted 
Financing options available

MS1051

[anil HOW tar classes stsfiln la teas
at th e

Ŝ ool of Massage Therapy
■ P E R S O N A L I Z E D  I N S T R U C T I O N  -

Call 806-998-5254
or 806-441-6554

heallngartscentertahoka.com

2305 Lockwood StrM t, Hwy 380 (alley access)

Tahoka, Texas

April 30,2
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